Study Space

Lubbock Campus
TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Available Rooms
1B132
1B212

Amarillo Campus
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus
Main Building – 1st Floor
Main Building – 2nd Floor

Reservations for rooms in the TTUHSC Main Building must be made in person at Classroom Support (ACB 201). Study rooms for groups are available weekdays from 5:00p-8:00a and 24-hours a day on weekends/holidays. Weekday reservations can be made on the same day up until 4:00p. No weekend bookings are made after 1:00p on Friday. The F. Marie Hall Synergistic Center does not require reservations and remains open 24/7.

Students must allow housekeeping and Classroom Support to clean/set up the room at any time.
Study Space

Lubbock Campus

- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
- Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Available Rooms

- 1C126
- 1C127
- 1C128
- 1C129A
- 1C129B
- 1C129C
- 1C129D
- 1C129E
- 1C129F

Amarillo Campus

- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus

- Main Building – 1st Floor
- Main Building – 2nd Floor

Reservations for rooms in the TTUHSC Main Building must be made in person at Classroom Support (ACB 201). Study rooms for groups are available weekdays from 5:00p-8:00a and 24-hours a day on weekends/holidays. Weekday reservations can be made on the same day up until 4:00p. No weekend bookings are made after 1:00p on Friday. The F. Marie Hall Synergistic Center does not require reservations and remains open 24/7.

Students must allow housekeeping and Classroom Support to clean/set up the room at any time.
Reservations for rooms in the TTUHSC Main Building must be made in person at Classroom Support (ACB 201). Study rooms for groups are available weekdays from 5:00p-8:00a and 24-hours a day on weekends/holidays. Weekday reservations can be made on the same day up until 4:00p. No weekend bookings are made after 1:00p on Friday. The F. Marie Hall Synergistic Center does not require reservations and remains open 24/7.

Students must allow housekeeping and Classroom Support to clean/set up the room at any time.
Reservations for rooms in the TTUHSC Main Building must be made in person at Classroom Support (ACB 201). Study rooms for groups are available weekdays from 5:00p-8:00a and 24-hours a day on weekends/holidays. Weekday reservations can be made on the same day up until 4:00p. No weekend bookings are made after 1:00p on Friday. The F. Marie Hall Synergistic Center does not require reservations and remains open 24/7.

Students must allow housekeeping and Classroom Support to clean/set up the room at any time.
Study Space

Lubbock Campus
TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Available Rooms
ACB 200
ACB 240
ACB 250
ACB 260A
ACB 260B
ACB 260C
ACB 260E
ACB 260F
ACB 260G
ACB 260H
ACB 260J
ACB 260K

Amarillo Campus
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus
Main Building – 1st Floor
Main Building – 2nd Floor

Reservations for rooms in the Academic Classroom Building must be made in person at Classroom Support (ACB 201). Rooms may be reserved for one week and can be renewed weekly. Classrooms require a minimum of three people.
The ACB 200 Lab does not require reservations and remains open 24/7.
Study Space

Lubbock Campus
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
- Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Amarillo Campus
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus
- Main Building – 1st Floor
- Main Building – 2nd Floor

Available Rooms
- PSL 101A

Reservations are not required in the Preston Smith Library. Available hours are:
- Monday-Thursday, 7:30a-12:00a
- Friday, 7:30a-10:00p
- Saturday, 9:00a-10:00p
- Sunday, 9:00a-12:00a

1st Floor - Preston Smith Library - Lubbock
Study Space

Lubbock Campus

TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Amarillo Campus

Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus

Main Building – 1st Floor
Main Building – 2nd Floor

Available Rooms

- PSL 201
- PSL 219
- PSL 220
- PSL 223
- PSL 224
- PSL 225
- PSL 226
- PSL 228
- PSL 229
- PSL 231
- PSL 233
- PSL 234
- PSL 235
- PSL 236
- PSL 237
- PSL 239
- PSL 240
- PSL 241
- PSL 242
- PSL 247

Reservations are not required in the Preston Smith Library. Available hours are:

- Monday-Thursday, 7:30a-12:00a
- Friday, 7:30a-10:00p
- Saturday, 9:00a-10:00p
- Sunday, 9:00a-12:00a

2nd Floor - Preston Smith Library - Lubbock
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**Study Space**

**Lubbock Campus**

- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
- Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

**Amarillo Campus**

- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

**Permian Basin Campus**

- Main Building – 1st Floor
- Main Building – 2nd Floor

**Available Rooms**

- PSL 301
- PSL 302
- PSL 306
- PSL 307
- PSL 308
- PSL 309
- PSL 310
- PSL 311
- PSL 312
- PSL 313
- PSL 314
- PSL 315
- PSL 316
- PSL 317
- PSL 324
- PSL 330
- PSL 330A
- PSL 330B
- PSL 330C
- PSL 330D
- PSL 330E

Reservations are not required in the Preston Smith Library. Available hours are:

- Monday-Thursday, 7:30a-12:00a
- Friday, 7:30a-10:00p
- Saturday, 9:00a-10:00p
- Sunday, 9:00a-12:00a

*3rd Floor - Preston Smith Library - Lubbock*
Study Space

Lubbock Campus

- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
- Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Amarillo Campus

- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus

- Main Building – 1st Floor
- Main Building – 2nd Floor

Reservations for study rooms on the 2nd Floor of the Medicine and Allied Health Building can be made with the Internal Medicine clerkship coordinator. Space is available Monday-Friday from 8:00a-5:30p.
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Study Space

Lubbock Campus
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
- Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Amarillo Campus
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus
- Main Building – 1st Floor
- Main Building – 2nd Floor

Reservations for rooms on the 3rd Floor of the Medicine and Allied Health Building can be made with the clerkship coordinator. Space is available Monday-Friday from 8:00a-5:00p.

MAH 3325
Study Space

Lubbock Campus
TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Available Rooms
MAH 4011
MAH 4701
MAH 4704
MAH 4707
MAH 4708
MAH 4710
MAH 4712
MAH 4713
MAH 4717
MAH 4720

Amarillo Campus
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus
Main Building – 1st Floor
Main Building – 2nd Floor

Reservations are not required on the 4th floor of the Medicine and Allied Health Building. Space is available daily from 6:00a-6:30p. For guaranteed space Monday-Friday from 8:00a-6:00p, reservations can be made in the Medical Education or Regional Dean’s Offices.
Study Space

Lubbock Campus
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
- Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Amarillo Campus
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus
- Main Building – 1st Floor
- Main Building – 2nd Floor

Available Rooms
- MAH 5146
- MAH 5167

Reservations for rooms on the 5th Floor of the Medicine and Allied Health Building can be made with the clerkship coordinator. Resident hallways are also available to students by reservation. Space is available Monday-Friday from 8:00a-5:00p.
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Study Space

Lubbock Campus
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
- Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Amarillo Campus
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus
- Main Building – 1st Floor
- Main Building – 2nd Floor

Reservations are not required in the Laura W. Bush Women’s Health and Research Institute. Available hours are:
- Monday-Thursday, 6:00a-11:00p
- Friday, 6:00a-5:00p
- Saturday, 9:00a-5:00p (Library)
- Sunday, 2:00p-10:00p (Library)

Available Rooms
- WHRI 102A
- WHRI 102B
- WHRI 203
- WHRI 103J
- WHRI 103K
Study Space

Lubbock Campus

TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Amarillo Campus

Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus

Main Building – 1st Floor
Main Building – 2nd Floor

Reservations are not required in the Laura W. Bush Women’s Health and Research Institute. Available hours are:

- Monday-Thursday, 6:00a-11:00p
- Friday, 6:00a-5:00p
- Saturday, 9:00a-5:00p (Library)
- Sunday, 2:00p-10:00p (Library)

WHRI 253A

2nd Floor - Women’s Health & Research Institute - Amarillo
Study Space

Lubbock Campus
TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Available Rooms
1B12
1B12A
1B12B
1B12C
1B12D
1B12E

Amarillo Campus
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus
Main Building – 1st Floor
Main Building – 2nd Floor

Reservations are not required in the Permian Basin Main Building. Available hours are:
Monday-Friday, 8:00a-10:00p
Saturday, 9:00a-1:00p
Sunday, 1:00p-4:00p

Students renting apartments/dorms on UTPB campus have access to their library and study space.

1st Floor - Main Building - Permian Basin
Study Space

Lubbock Campus
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod B)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 1st Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – 2nd Floor (Pod C)
- TTUHSC Main Building – Basement (Pod A)
- Academic Classroom Building – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 1st Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 2nd Floor
- Preston Smith Library – 3rd Floor

Available Rooms
- 2C85
- 2C85A
- 2C85B
- 2C90
- 2C94
- 2C97
- 2C98
- 2C99
- 2C99A

Amarillo Campus
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 2nd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 3rd Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 4th Floor
- Medicine and Allied Health Building – 5th Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 1st Floor
- Women’s Health and Research Institute – 2nd Floor

Permian Basin Campus
- Main Building – 1st Floor
- Main Building – 2nd Floor

Reservations are not required in the Permian Basin Main Building. Available hours are:
- Monday-Friday, 8:00a-10:00p
- Saturday, 9:00a-1:00p
- Sunday, 1:00p-4:00p

Students renting apartments/dorms on UTPB campus have access to their library and study space.

2nd Floor - Main Building - Permian Basin
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